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Details' of Reception Awaiting Colonel Roosevelt in N. Y. City Tomorrow WILL TAKE UPSYNODISPOPULATION 1SHFl

LORIMER CASfMEETING OVERALL COUNTED

Meeting of the Senate CommitteeRev. J. K. NickandcrTabulating Has Been Started and
on Privileges and Elections

Tomorrow.
President at Annual Meeting

at Iroonwcod.
Results of Census Will Soon

Be Given Out.

iVIIL ORDER INVESTIGATIONHANCOCK DUEGAUS RETURNEFFORT TO PREVENT LEAKS

It is Expected That a Resolution WillSpecial Efforts Will be Made to Raise

f km fW

PLATFORM iWOR. jSQt'S W """X
(3AYN0K WILL WELCOME y&$?S W1 JSS, 1 I

3.000 invited XaNw .iLJjjrTr

Fiaures Will be Announced in Order of be Reported, Providing for an

Inquiry Chargss Will be

Looked Into.

Money for Maintenance of Finnish

College Assessment Levied

on Church Members.

Completion, Regardless of Size of

the Places Work Much

Simplified.

Washington, June 17. A meeting ofInaac Wargelln. S. Tulonen and
the senate committee on privilegesWashington. June 17. In a very

Charles Aslala of Hancock returneu
and elections has been called for to

i,u.,rt time we will be uble to know
morrow to consider the bribery chargeshome this morning from Ironwood

where they have been attending the in connection with the election of Sen' how many there ore of us. The punch

In machines have been busy for sev ator Lorlmer. It is expected a resolusessions of the Finnish Lutneran synou
tion will be reported providing for an

eral weeks'. This work precedes that of the United States. Rev. J. K. xnik- -
investigation.V.f tntmliitlnir. which began with the ander and Rev. John Rack, both of

Hancock, are expected back this eveopening of the present week. Some Progress of Brown Cases.
Chicago, June 17. The direct evi

i,in nf the Immensity of the work ning. dence of the state against Lee O'Neil
Rrown, charged with bribing legislaRev. J. K. Nlkander waamay bo gained from the fact that fif

r.rouuiunt nf the svnod for a term or
teen hundred men and women will tive votes for Senator Lorimer, may bo

completed tonight Representative
work on population alone. They will four years and Isaac Wargelln was re-

elected treasurer. RevGUARDED.WILL
Reckmeyer, who admitted receiving
$1,000 after voting for Lorlmer, fin-

ished his testimony today, and Repre
have no summer vacation, but will

Isaac Kaatajiuna and Secretary, Rev,

sentative Link was called to the atand.V. Rautenen of Calumet wPl continue
to hold their offices. Isaac SUberg ofSTATUE

err Link declared he voted for Lorlmer
GOTHAM READY

FOR ROOSEVELT
tISERTY nnublic was a director of

because he liked Lorlmer"s position on
the Finnish college at Hancock and 8

the deep waterway project and toe- -
Tolonen of Hancock was also elected a

cause Lorimer personally iceu
director. his vote. He was promised no re

The committee aumorizea iu m.o- -
ward, but later was given $1,000. ne

New York, June 1". Roosevelt
will be guarded during the cele-

bration of his home-comin- g to-

morrow as carefully as It he were
still President. The police are
taking unuhual precautions. From
the time Roosevelt leaven the
steamer at Quarantine, he will be
guarded every moment by the
keenest detectives on the force.
Some of the men will always be
at his elbow, and others will be
distributed among the crowds,
watching for the least auspicious
move.

funds for the college reported that of
the $30,000 pledges, $17,500 had been

said, by Rrowne, in the Southern ho-

tel. St Louis.Elaborate Preparations Made for
collected, and the committee was givenrmiNG SALUTE

AT GOVtKNOKJS
ISLAND

Criticizes R. R. Court Provision.
Washington, June 17. Asserting thefour months in which to collect the reReception of Distinguish-

ed Citizen. mainder of this fund. If at the end of democratic members of the committee

keep plugging steadily until about the

first of October, when the population

of the entire United States will be an-

nounced.
Director Durand said today that the

population figures for cities will be an-

nounced as rapidly as totals are com-

pleted without any regard to the size

of the city. The public seems to be
expecting that the figures for the cit-

ies of the first class will be announced
first. The director says they will not.
or at any rate not necessarily. As

soon as the tabulation for a city Is

completed the totals will be made pub-

lic, whether the city has a population
of 50,000 or of 2,000.000. Naturally
those cities whose supervisors were
most prompt In sending In returns
will get their totals earliest. Com-

plete returns for Cleveland, O., were In

ahead of those of any other city, and
the director says that the population
of this city will undoubtedly be among

that time, the committee has been un of the conference on the railroad bill
hai not been permitted to participatesuccessful the board of directors will

take other steps to raise the money in the proceedings of the committee.
: : : :

ALMOST A MILLION VIS110RS needed. It was decided tht during
T..W- - nnd Aiitrimt renrescntatl ves of2 Senator Newlands took the floor when

the railroad bill waa taken up In thetlonal reputation and many other per
sons of note. the college would go through the enV

wire country, giving entertainments.
senate today to express his disapprov-
al of the report Newlands criticised
the commerce court provision, saying

According to the present plan, Mr,
the proceeds of which will be for theRoosevelt will, when he leaves the

"V benefit of the college. Henry Moile

Nation Will Pay Fitting Honor to Ex

President Upon Hi Return to Na-

tive Soil Tomorrow Morning.

Due at 11 O'clock.

revenue cutter, pass through the Dock
l knurl uient .bulldinr and from nen was selected to cover the Iron and

copper country and northern MlnneIhe raised hldewalk to the platform
w.ta and S.' Tolonen win leave-abou- tTli platform Itself will lie raised Hv

uly 1 for the New ungiand siaies on
irm nmt announced. The returns for GREETINGS FROM similar mission.

rcet. no that those standing upon It

will be seen by other thousands in the
park and ulong the loped promenades.
At the foot of the platform steps the

It was decided that the next meetingIndianapolis came In with promptness,
and the Indications are that the totals New York, Juno 17. In eager expec-

tancy New York is awaiting ihe urrl f the synod would be held at Wauke
GOLDFIELD GETS

THE BIG FIGHT
for Hint cite will he known some time

ean. III. Calumet and other MicniganCAGOANSTHE CHI towns also towns in Ohio and Penn

that it was sure to supplant the inter-

state commerce commission In many
Important functions. He also opposed
the long and short haul .provision. .

Anent Statehood Bill.
Washington, June 17. The president

today held a conference with Chair-

man Hamilton of the committee on ter-

ritories today. When Hamilton left
the white house it was with a prom-

ise he would do all he could to have
the House accept the Senate statehood
bill without a conference. In return
for this, the president is said to be in
position to promise the Senate vlll ac-

cept the House postal savings bank
bill.

Reclamation Work.
Washington, June 17. The house

sylvanla aspired to entertain the con
Piitb.n. Hereafter the conventions

during this month.
Tabulation Much Simplified.

Modern machinery has greatly sim-

plified the work of tabulating the re-

turns. Tractlcally everything Is done

by machinery.

in v.. of four davs duration, com
Inmencing on the second Thursday

val of former President Theodore

Roosevelt on tho Kalseilu Augusta

Victoria tomorrow morning. Flutter-

ing Hags, pennants and teamers and

pictures of Colonel Roosevelt ure ev-

erywhere, ltroudway is a long vista
of bunting In the national colors,

while the fronU of the great sky-

scrapers facing Hattcry Park, where
the formal welcome of the distinguish

former President will be met ty air.
Oaynor. who will deliver an address of

welcome, to which Mr. Roosevelt will

respond.
During the ceremony the carriages

to be used In the piocesslon by the
members or the reception committee
will be drawn up in line along the west
side of Wl.st slreet, but they will not
enter Rattery place until signaled for.

The parade, which will follow im-

mediately after "the welcoming exer-

cises, will be led by the mounted po

une. As the fourth day of the meet
lng is always devoted to religious ex

Morris Sullivan Offers Promoters

$120,000 and His Terms

Are Accepted. rcises the new arrangement will brmDFDICME FINE MONUMENT
Iib rloslmr dav of the convention
round to Sunday.

TO FH. MARQUETTE TODAY
Isaac Waarjula. Albert Sandquist

ed homecomer Is to take place, have
nd Jacob Wilrtela were elected audl- -

lice and the mounted police band. Theniw.. hnn.ijiomelv decorated. VisitorsCALIFORNIA OFFICIALS FIRM

In response to a message extending

the greeting of Calumet business

nu The News this afternoon receiv-

ed the following reply from the Chica-

go due to ar-

rive
business men, who are

In the copper country tomorrow:
Dublin. Minn.. June 17. 1910.

Calumet News. Calumet, Mich.:
that we are completely

I assure you
overwhelmed with the evidences of

sincere cordiality you show us and each
through The Calumetof us sends

News our greetings to the splendid

people of Calumet and the entire cop-

per country. (Signed)

Francis T. Simmins. Chairman Chi-

cago Delegation.

ors, Willi JaCOD IJOimunu na puuow- -... .1... U, tilth will come the members of the recep
tute In case one of the omers is un- -Erected at the Sight Overlooking are coming m iium im

and west to assist in the demonstra tion committee and local

ways and means commltte today acted
favorably upon a bill authorizing the
issuance of certificates of indebted-
ness 'for reclamation work, after
amending the measure making the
amount of certificates $20,000,000 In-

stead of $40,000,000, and limiting the

ble to serve.
tion and it is estimated there will beftanaral.. a ii..H..i It was voted to levy an assessmentEscort by Rough RidersGovernor diieu anu mivi-- 7"Father of Waters" Where

Discovered It. more than half a million strangers in

New York by tomorrow morning. f SO cents per capita on every mem
ber of the Finnish Lutheran church in

Mr. Roosevelt's personal escort will

consist of the members of his old regi-

ment of Rough Riders, under the com
Webb Positive in Their Declara-

tions the Battle Cannot Take

Place There.

use or money 10 me completion ui
existing projects.

the United States, for the benefit of
the Finnish college at Hancock. This
will be paid In two Installments of 25

cents each, payable six months apart.

mand, of Charles K. Hunter, president
of the National Roosevelt Rough RidFRENCH EXPLORER H0N0REL

Million Guests in City.

Railroad and steamboat otlb lals be-

lieve the estimate of half a million

visitors is altogether too small. Many

expressed the opinion today that the

number will approach close to a mil- -
... 1 U. f 4 ir.

Department of Labor.
Washington, June 17 The House

committee on Labor today decided toJ. H. Jasberg, Rev. John Rack, Rev.
ers' association. The three honorary
menVbors of the association will ride
In the parade. They are Lieut Gen. Hartmann of Hancock, Rev. Waar- -R.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS

MAY NAME KNOX GOVERNOR

report favorably the bill creating the
department of labor with a seat in theHon and may possiDiy exceeu .... s ti. M. Young. IT. S. A., retired:

H;.n Francisco, Cal., June 17.-- Tex

nickard announced to the Associated
report of a tel- -press this morning, on

Clllvnn Of UOld- -

telin and Isaac SUberg or KepuDuc;
alns, boats una ironeyure. The t Rrlg. Gen. Samuel S. Sumner. U. S,

morning ure expectedearly tomorrowegram irom uhk.- - -
Alex Pauttl of Ishpeming and Rev.
Kuusi of Worchester, Mass., who is to
succeed Rev. Otto Stadlus of Atlantic,
resigned, were named as directors of

to nour a veritable Mood of humanuv... that the Jfnnr-- j
A., retired, and lfrlg. Gen. Charles
Cooper of Philadelphia. The Rough

Riders will be mounted on horses fur-

nished bv Troon C. of Rrooklyn and
light will be held there on July 4

nviin cuuranteed $120,000 to th
the book binding enterprise of tho

Report in Washington That Sec-

retary of State is Slated

for Nomination.
..in nr,n..nr tn the regulation United

Into the Metropolis from the surround-

ing cities and towns of Ixng Island,

Connecticut and New Jersey.
Accommodation! at the leading ho-te-

are already at a premium. The
Waldorf. St. Regis, Knickerbocker,

synod.

J'ralrle du Chlen, a., June 17.

The memory of Pere Marquette, who
visited this locality two hundred and
thirty-seve- n years ago In exploring
the upper Mississippi valley, uas hon-

ored today by the unveil'.: of the
base of a handsome monument to be

erected to the famous missionary and
explorer. The ceremonies took place
In the grounds of St Mary's academy,
where the memorial Is to bo erected on
it eommancMng site overlooking the
Mississippi river, and the spot where
th.s great French explorer stood when
he discovered the Father of Wliters.

Tho base of tho memorial unveiled

States armv khaki uniform.

President's cabinet.
No Fight on House Rules.

Washington, June 17. The decision
of the house rules committee today to
report on the "reform" rule, designed
to prevent legislation being "smoth-

ered" In committee, makes another
flght on the rules In the house at this
session Improbable. The rule Is prac-

tically prepared by the democratic
conference, known as the Clarke-Sher-le- y

resolution. It la expected to be
reported to the house late in today's
session.

moters.
California Authorities Firm.

San Francisco. June 17. Hoth lov

r:nintt and Attorney ttenera
The narade will pass up Rroadway

RAILROADS LIQUOR VIOLATORS

ti..im,,nt mid scores of other to Waverly place turning Into Wash
Ington square thence, through Wash
Imrton arch, up Fifth avenue to Fifty

this morning, wn"declared So Declares State Attorneys of Roads!IU1 , I -
nrnmlnent hotels are filled fromWebb

more than before, mac WON'T DISCUSS THE MATTERpoBltiveness Who Sell on Trains.r..of and near-b- y roumlnsbetween Jel- - ninth street, where It will be dispersedtu- - win to no flght Lansing. Mich., June 17. "Everyh,.n. nre taking care of the over
fries and Johnson in California. Webb Tt is probable that immediately

the conclusion of the demon time a drink of liquor Is sold on a train
Kaufman-Longfor- dn.ldinc that the flow. Delegations from single cities

or states have taken entire floors at
some of the big hotel. The Waldorf.

When Secre-wa- s

called to
the railroad company is a violator of
tuc .iia i:i iv.w nl.1 one of the state'sstration iMr. Roosevelt and his familySaturday, also will Washington, June 17

mrv Knox's attentionmin Hchpduled fortoday cost 11,200 and was paid for by
will leave for their home at Oyster

popular subscription. It Is seven feet tho renort that ho would probably he attorneys this morning. It is knownfor example. I housing nearly a thoubo prevented, and If force is necc,ary
means will be resorted

to stop it that
to.

Ray..,mimite,l bv the Repobllcan conven thnt the companies pay a governmentsquare and ten feet In height. The
os.1..mr. i.rmnnnllnff thr 1ia?e Id of sand visitors from Ajmcagn. wm.e

equally large delegation from Ohio license of $25 for the purpose of car
GLIDDEN TOURISTS AT CORINTHof Pennsylvania hetlon as governor

said ho knew nothing of It, and would rvlmr liauor on trains, but this licensefound accommodations ni one mgranite, a Oreck Corinthian, eighteen
feet In helEht. The statue will be a Corinth. Miss.. June 17. The Gild

does not give the companies the prlvnot discuss the matter. the big hotels a little farther up Fifth
den tourists reached mis cuycopy of the one fcy Trentanove which

avenue. o'clock this morning. They expect to
stands In the Statuary hall of tne na

TO SATISFY CREDITORS.
liege to dispense the stuff at so much
per drink. At the last session of the
legislature an effort was made to haveeach Memphis at 3 o'clock this after

THEATER OWNERS MEET.

New Tork. June 17. The National
Association of Theatrical Producing
Managers In annual meeting here yes-

terday passed a resolution providing
for a meeting here early in July of all
theatrical Interests In the United
State to discuss conditions and sug-

gest remedies for evils. To this meet-lo- g

will be invited all producing mana-
gers, whether members of the National
Association of Theatrical Producing
Managera or not; alt theater ownera,
regardless of affiliation.

DR. GUTHRIE SET FREE.

Woman Charged With Dynamiting

House of Former Sweetheart Ac-

quitted.
Newton. Iowa. June 17.-- T3r. Ida

n.,thrle. Carthage. Illinois, in- -

tlonal caDltol at Washington. It rep Program Is Now Complete.

Every detail of the elaborate recep
noon.The house and lot owned by Casper law passed requiring that the railresents Pere Marquette in the garb of

a nriest. and holding in his right hand
Palm on the east Bide of Florida street, tion programme was com piece..

day. The programme will be ushered
BOMB OUTRAGE AT WARSAW.n chart of the Lac des Illinois. The road companies pay the stale ou nr

the purpose of dispensing drinks In the
buffet cars, but the brewing Interests

Laurlum. was sold at sneruiof dynamiting a
dieted on a charge In shortly after 8 o'clock tomorrow

morning when the flotilla of boats will Warsaw, Russian Toland, June 17.mornlmr to satisfy the claim oi m
, r here, in wnlcn ner iui ...-- .

Astoria National bank of Astoria. Ore-- .

Hall, and Rombs were exploded among a squad

of eendarmes at the Oordzlsk station
Increased this to $250 and the legisla-

ture refused to pass ItDr. Alexander
was acquiiu-- "jbride, were sleeping,

on the Vienna railroad near here today
Outhrle explainedj....- - miiiv. Dr,

rendezvous In the Narrows, where It

will remain until the Kalserln August?

Victoria drops her anchor at Quaran-

tine and iM'r. Roosevelt boards the
revenue cutter Androscoggin, which

has Tiecn assigned to the reception

One cendarme was killed outright, fou HYDE MOTION UP TODAY.

statute is to be a gift to the academy
from the Order of Notre Dame.

The entire memorial will atand forty
feet in height Its location is one of
the historic spota of the Northwest
Ihe site of old Fort Crawford, the first
fortification erected on the upper Mis-

sissippi and around which cluster
nv.ny associations of early frontier
life.' .

for $1,008.17. OaJbralth & McC'ormacK,

representing the Astoria National bank

bid the property In for $1,008.17. this

being the amount of the claim of this

bank.

her presence in the neighbornoo i

mortally wounded and their cnie
iiVilv inlnred. The bomb thrower Kansas City. June 17. Prosecutingof the dynamiting uy

Jo was seeking a new residence and
was arrested.committee. The boats of the flotilla

will fall In behind in d uble column,
nn.l Alt will proceed up the bay and

had heard Hall was rei"."- - --

left for Carthago today. CTTARLTON'S BODY NOT FOUND.

Ttulv. June 17. Throughout itfAvth river ns far as Fifty-nint- h

WIRELESS RETURNING MONEY.HOT IN CHICAGO.
nrnr-wfliiii-

iriw

Attorney Conkling said this morning

he would oppose any effort to secure a

further continuance of the hearing on

the motion for a new trial for Dr.
Hyde, convicted recently for the mur-

der of Col. Thomas S. Swope, which is

set for this afternoon.
F.liott W. Major, attorney general of

Missouri, is here to hear the argument,

but he will take no part In the

street, and back to the Rattery.

Welcome By Mayor Gaynor,.innil. June 17. v.......
today divers roamed the bottom of

Iake Como in the vicinity of where

tho body of Mrs. Charlton was found,

but their work was fruitless, and they
Prostrations Due to Oppressive Tern

oeratura Numerous in City.

TOO STRENUOUS FOR HIM.

Kaiser Laid Uo With Knee as Result
of Maneuvers.

Totsdam. June 17. Emperor Wfl-Ua- m

was housed up at his tiew palace
with his troublesome right knee today,
but received visitors and transacted
official business.

Inquirers at the palace were told
that an affection of one or the tendons
at the knee Joint officially stated to
have been caused by over-exerti- In
thn saddle, was taking Its normal
course.

Py way of mlnlmlslnr the popular
anxiety concerning his Majesty! con
ditlon. it Is pointed out that a dosen
or more troopers, In consequence of

had returned to them In
A WALL 3TKLC.Tnatlans have THUNDER

SHOWERS TOchecks or money ornct BUILDING.,o, nt few daysChicago, June 17. Prostrations due
At the Rattery Mr. Roosevelt will set

foot on his native soil for the first

time In over a year and be officially
ivniorvmpd hv Mayor C.aynor, represent- -

in the found no trace of her husband.r.inr their Investmentsto the oppressive heat were numerous 13PUNQ CUT l'r
INTO TCMMTONK NIGHT OR SAT

wireless Telegraph company
throughout the city today. Shortly be A VlKY riTT Nj URDAY.xr UftLO BANQUET SUNDAY. i iu d of New York. This cerewere "rested by gov- -

whoso officersfore noon the weather bureau reported
i. .n't for rleven o'clock. It willOfficers weuMi -

"84 decrees and rising." while at street ernment Members of the recently organized

Knlirhts of Romulus society of Calu BOUND OVER TO POURT.tUA nlace on a raised stand In Ratg the man.. i
. t. t thn stockcharges oflevel ns high as 92 was registered

Aaed Couola Kilted by Train. tery park and the principles will be
Temperatures:

Midnight '

3 a. m '
estimated
was sold In this city. Solomnn Johnson, charged with ns- -

nrronnded bv thousands of fllstinMount Vernon. la., June 17. Mr. and
unit with Intent to kill was boundcr,irst. Including United

38q
6 a, m 66

- .I,. trMiohlmr corps of
States renntors and representatives,Mrs. Phillip Johnson, each 70 years

old, of Rroken Row, Iowa, were killed
hv thtk K'nrilinMiom fast mall train ..M.:r,,u chooi. Mt th.s af.

met have arranged for a big imnquei

to be given at the Italian hall on Sev-

enth street. Sunday at 1 o'clock. In-

vitations have been Issued to a large

number of Cnlumet people to attend
this event. The recently elected offi-

cers of the society will be Installed at
this time.

over to the next term of circuit court I their participation In yesterday car-fro- m

the court of Justice Curto thls.nlry maneuvers at poenerltx. are ,i,

in. honds were fixed at day suffering from Inflamed limbsmembers of the diplomatic corps nt
Viihlnirinn. members of President, borne in Indiana to

9 a. m '5
Noon 83

Highest yester-da- y

86
hero todav. The couple after alight tornoon ....

lialtltlon wl(h her much the same as la the emperor.Tri'. onhlnet. governors of States $2,000 which he secured.I n it fr.,m o tvnln atnnnfwl In front Of T '
forafevv-day-

. In
mayors of cities, business men of na

tbe fast mall going in the opposite dl

rectlon. Chicago.


